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MORE IXTRA SESSION TALK

Pcnator Cnrlislo Thinka Sonr-tliing of the
K nJ MaBe Neoatsary ,

WILL NOT BE OCCASIONED BY THE TARIFF

< 'oiiRrr I" ( 'ontonril to OI niM tli-

tl< n DrllHi-iiry Othnr Juc .
Tlnit .May Hen-lop lln-
fern Unit Time.-

iinvu

.

i OF TUB Unc , J

FoUUTKF.V-
nl9iiixorov

SritBKf. >

W , D. C. , Nov. 10. I

i

Senator Carlisle passed through the city
today on his way to Chlcbgo , wlioro ho Is to
visit n branch of his family. The senator
discoursed fluently to nn assumblairo of
newspaper correspondents In the Western
Union Telegraph company's rfllco this after-
noon

¬

on the possibilities ot an extra session
nt congress. Mr. Carlisle settles all
question of Mr. Cluvoliind's ntlltudo-
on the subject so far as the New York
nnw.spapers hnvu claimed to bo his
spokesman. Mr. fiarllslo says fiankly
that , neither Mr. Clovtlnml nor any-
one else can know what conditions may
nriso to maku n special session necessary
anil he snvs that Mr. Cleveland docs not
know today whether hi ) will call n special
session or not Mr. Carlisle tattles pretty
well the ijucstlon of holding such a cession
In the snrlmr , however , by saying finally
that if It N called It will probably not meet
till Into In llio fall and ttio question of the
tiirliT , ho says , will not be tlio ono which
the congress will bo called to con-

sider
¬

, Mr f'nrllslo does not expect
nny revision of the tariff for more than
a year The demociatlc party In the
beginning of Its now lease of power Is not
going lo nntaeoima the manufacturing Inter-
ests of the country. To do so at this lima
would bo to invlto defeat two years hence.
The democrats are going to put olT tno set-
tlement

¬

of the ugly tnrlrt question just as
long as thev can if tbo democratic newspa-
pers

¬

of the country will let them.-
Mr.

.

. Cuillslo says that the business which
would cairconKrcss tncolber possibly in the
fall will tie the question of u dollclenuy.-
AVhethor

.
tins necessity will nrlso or not will

depend very much on what , congress
< ious ut the next session. Hiimcmboring
the long Hat of public debts and
dcllclencies In appropriations which the last
democratic congress left nnd winch hnvo not
boon inado good yet , nnd the dcllclencies-
whlnh this hypocrltjcnl house is bound to
leave , Mr. Carllso says : "There is an accum-
ulation

¬

of deficiencies unit obligations that
have been contracted and will come over lo-

us. . Jt m.iv ho that tins will furnish n rea-
son for an extra session. Wo shall see what
congress will do nt thU nekton. If It does
not repeal the Sherman law relating to the
purchase of silver and take such other action
us tbo situation demand !) , wo may bo-

wampod. . Upon these thlngl depends the
calling of nn extra i o sion."

I'oimlll ; ; Clcroland'K ( 'tilihint.
Speculation over the possibilities of 1'rosi-

aont
-

Cleveland's cabinet became verv lively
today when Congressman of Wont
Virginia went to Now York presumably to
BOO Mr. Cleveland about the attorney gcn-
icralsbio.

-

. Mr. Wilson Is the gentleman
named by Cleveland democrats ut Cnlcago
for porrnntR'nt chairman of tno convention
who failed so lamentably In the duties ol
that ofllce nud allowed the mob in the gal-
leries

¬

to run the convention. But Mr. Wll-
on

-

is also u very nctivo nemocrat and earn-
est

¬

tariff roformnr, and It Is not at nil im-
probable

¬

that ho will go into tha cabinet of-
Mr. . Clovrlnnd.

Another name which Is being brought up
in connection with the cabinet , is that of Mr ,
Hatch of Missouri , chairman for many years
of the committee on agriculture. Mr. Hatch
labors under several disadvantages. Ono of
those is that Missouri has another applicant
tor n cabinet position in the person o'f David
11. Francis , tho- retiring governor of the
atnto. Mr. Francis" claims on Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

consist solely in thu fact that ho once
entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleveland nt his
homo in St. , ITouls. At , that tlmo he wns
mayor of tlio city. Ills friends im-
mediately

¬

began to discuss tlio pos-
sibilities

¬

of a cabinet position for him
nud not oven the fact that Mr. Francis cut
down the normal democratic majority In
Missouri nlnrmingly four years airo has
abated their nvdor. Another of '.ho disad-
vantages

¬

of Hatch Is the fact that ho has
boon a constant , and unsuccessful seeker
after honor * . Ilo was an unsuccessful candi-
date

¬

for the position of secretary of agricul-
ture

¬

when the ofllco wus created.
Hindi lln * I.tttlo Chance.-

Ilo
.

went into a foolish nnd altogether un-
warranted

¬
canvass for the Hpcakcrshlp a

Tear ngo and was made a laughing stock-
.Ilo

.

wanted llio nomination far governor of
Missouri oadty and could not get It , acd now
ho pops up us a candidate for n cabinet
position. Mr. Cleveland's old secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture , Normau J. Col-
man , is browsing around In St.
Louis somewhere , and no doubt ho
would bo glad of a rcAppoiutmont. Mr.
Cleveland inado him commissioner of ncrl-
culture as the result of a memorable inter-
view

¬

in the white house , when Mr. Colman-
booamo so enthusiastic aver agricultural
matters thai ho slapped the president vio-
lently

¬
on tlio knee to hu roiuanft ,

Mr. Cleveland Immediately committed one
of those freaks for which ho was far famous
und appointed Mr. Column commissioner of-
agrlctiiltiro for his earnestness.-

Air.
.

. Cleveland baa become a better poli ¬

tician and ho is not likely to overlook the
claims of his many adherents for those of an
agricultural enthusiast.-

Jumes
.

C. Carter , u prominent Now York
lawyer wns mentioned today us u possiuilitv
for sorrotnr.v of state. Tlio fact that he fs
altogether unknown to thu country Is no bar
to his promotion to the lnghnst place unless
Mr. Cleveland Is going to revor o his pollcv-
of eight years ago. No ono had over hoard
of<K. J. 1'helps outside of Vermont until howas made minister to England by Mr. Cleve ¬

land.
MUrelliineoiit.

The secretary of the Interior today re-
versed the decision of the land ofrlco denying
n rehearing to John S. Kills in his contestwith Mary J. Abbe in the Huron district.
Kills'caso wont by default. Ho Is to tiavothirty days to make u now caso. The secre-
tary

¬

dUmlssi'd the appeal of J. A. Orion , the
contosteo In u case in the North I'lalto ills ,
ilnot , In which Cordelia Tulbot was con ¬

testant. X s , nt
Waste no money , Buy Salvation Oil , the

only good linimen-

t.Hriokiuyars

. It kills all pain. .

A special iiieotiiif Is
called for Thiii'Mlny ovonino- , November
17. By order ot the piosiilunt ,

W. HouoiiTON.

BEADY TO

Council roiiiiiiltlcn mi city : it: | | niuiiiii'rs
Hut ruiMu-il lu Virk-

.Thospnolal
.

eouimitteoof thu council , np-
.tiolnted

.
to Investigate and report upon the

nllcffod blunders of tno architect In the con-
tructlon

-
of tno city hall , has about com-

pleted
¬

Us lauord. At least thc.so labors have
I wen no far coinplotbd that u Una ] report will
bo inado to the roimcll at the regular od-
Jottrnuit

-
session , to bo hold tonight.

The commlttcu hold a meeting yesterday
ufiernoon nnd made the decision and at the
same time decided what the report would uo

Mr. I'rli'co of the committee said that it-
wu possible that the architect had nmdo-
omo nuiltiUi-s , but In his opinion the build ¬

ing was bettor constructed Hum most publlobuildings , and , on the wholn , it was an ele-
gant

¬
building in every dot nil-

.qtialriuan
.

Uowry voiced the samn senti-
ment

¬

* nnd wa Joined by Mr. McLeurle , thuthird mumbor of the committee , who aald
thai bo linn been unable to discover the ul-
logea

-

blunrtiiM-
.AtVo'ulock

.
this morning the committee

will go to Architect lleluuorrt'i oHIco lot'-
Vho purpmo of cxamlumg his bcok * with
roforonro to the churtro that ho paid the tirst
estimate over to certain members of thn old
couucil to corrupt them Into vo lug lor Lu-
itluiiu lor the city hall. Havlnir looked un
this rolut , the three members will rotuin to
the building, whi-ro , aided by un expert , tbor
will five the elevator question another air-
Ing

-
, trying to leurn what will bo needed to-

maUo tnom run at the speed Bpcciliud In the
contract with the Crnno Klavutor company ,
1 ( the expert cao tell what will oo needed to

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.
LADIES' JACKETS

S5.OO
Special for tomorrow. Mixed

brown and tan Scotch tweed ;

also brown diagonal ; have been
$8 ; tomorrow $5 eac-

h.At
.

SV-5O-
Another lot , same style , bet-

ter
¬

material , batter trimmings ,

better finish ; 7.50 is Thurs ¬

day's price ; has been 10.
LADIES' JACKETS

34 inches long , made of black
clmviot , long full shawl collar
and ornaments of black French
coney ; tomorrow you buy them
for 7.50 ; actual value 12.

Three HoiieySaviiigBapgaiiis-

In Ladies'
'

Jackets
At SIO.OO.

Number One.
Black cheviot , 34 inches in-

ngtli , side slashes , half lined ,

piped edges , $10 each. Our
'ormer price 14.
Number Two.

Made of black clay diagonal
34 inches long , half lined ,

braided buttons and side
lashes ; these. also at $10 ; our
ormer $15 grade.

Number Three.
Fine black cheviot cloth ,

cngth 34 inches , full shawl
collar and ornaments of lus-
rous

-

astrachan ; this lot also at
$10 , heretofore price # 14.

NEW GARMENTS
,

NEW WRAPS ,

NEW ULSI'ERS'

AND

NEW SEAL COATS.in-

nlto

.

the elevators lift nt the speed of 400
feet per minute , the committee will huvo-
ivorythlnu ready for its linal report.-

Cook's

.

Extra Drv Imperial Cnnmnngno-
lias no superior. Try It. Uecord , forty
oarj. Warranted pure Juice of the prnpo.-

a
.

-

Til unit .Vnls.
OMAHA , Nov. 10. To the Editor of THE

BKE : 1'Jeaso allow mo n little of your space
o nna wcr what seemed to mo a rather parti-

nant
-

question in connection with the demo-
cratic

¬

"blowout" last ulpjht. I refer to the
motto , "When. Will the Union Pacilio Head-
quarters

¬

Republican Club March Afjalnl"-
As ono who turned out with the club re-
ferred

¬

In I would like to sav. for the en ¬

lightenment of my democratic friend from
whose brain the above query emanated , thai
whenever it becomes necessary for citizens
of Omaha nnd Nebraska to stand up for our
state as against the combined efforts of the
democrats nnd calamity howlcra , bo will lind
the Union Paclllc headquarters republicans
in line , standing shouldcrtoshouUtcr. Now ,
will he In turn , please furnish the puolio
with a little- information on two points :

What , was It that the democrats were cele-
brating

¬

last nlpht Janyway I It was my Im-
precklon

-

that they all voted for Weaver , and
such being the case , how is It that tnoy
should rejoleo over the election of John
Brown when they all voted for Ham Jones }

The other thing I am anxious to know is
when will the dcmocrnti elect another cov-
ernor

-

of Nebraska ) Very truly.-
O.

.
. E. WILSO-

N.DrpurtuMiit

.

ol tint 1l.ititt Notin.-
AH

.

the troops that wore sent into tnimmor
camp in Wyoming have boon called buck to
winter quarters at Forts Kobinson and Nlo-
braru.-

Tbo
.

War department bns decided to aban-
don

¬

Fort Kandnll on the Missouri river in
South Dakota. It is claimed that the post Is-

no ImiBor needed ut that point owlni ; to tbo
removal of tbo Sioux Indians and the proba-
bility

¬

of the opening up of the reservation nt-
nn early date. Tna buildings at Fort Kan-
dull will bo turned over to the Interior de-
partment

¬

when all the troons have boon re-
moved

¬
, The troop of Indian soldiers sta-

tlonrd
-

there will bo transferred to Fort Sid-
ney

¬

, Nebraska. _
XVcrfi Aftrr biiilrrnls| ,

Mr. A , 11. Dufrono , Tom McCacuo and W.-

H.
.

. Alexander , returned yesterday morning
from Logan , la , , whore they undertook to
slaughter a car load of squirrels. They root
with only Indifferent luck , getting but sixteen
of tlm bushy. lulled beauties. Mr. Alexander
brought back six of the number lulled , it
should bo explained , however, that thcso
wore killed by the driver and guide for the
party , Thu pentlumon say there nro plenty
of bqulrrol-t in thn vicinity of Logan , but It-

is rather late in the season for them , and
they have been hunted so much that they
are unusually shy nnd wnry.

- ' O-
Kulli I'mjuikt-ii lo C'lilllriit.-

MoxTnoMUKV
.

, Ala. , Nov. 10 , Iion. U. F.-

K'olo
.

, Into candidate for governor of Ala-
bama

¬

, is out In the Uvoning Journal In an
open letter to the lotilslaluro charging fraud
in thi ) election for government ofllcors and
uskuiK fern thorougn investigation. It la
rumored that If the legislature finis to tali a
action Kolb will attempt to establish him-
bolt aj governor-

.lp

.

> l nruil i Outuurml ny Iln s-

.MIIIIU.KTIX
.

, Ky. , Nov. 10. Tba body of
Hob Slaughter , nearly devoured by hogs ,

was discovered about "00 yards from the
ISolt line depot thi * morning. Slaughter was
a noted desperado. It Is probable that some
other ruulan 11 rod the shot that allied him in
true mountain fashion.

Sir *. Cloveliinil Intltuil tujnlii.A-

TMNTA
.

, Ua. , Nov. 1C The Atlanta chap.-
tor"

.
of thu Daughters of the American Uuvc-

lutlon
-

forwarded to Mrs , Cleveland today un
Invitation trfbo a tnombor of their chapter ,

Tbu member ? am the most prominent ladies
in Atlanta and Georgia ,

ori'd Hiniieelrit Opium ,

SAX iriiAxoisro , Cul. , "cv. 10. Fis-o
thousand dollars worth of smuggled opium
wns found on ttio btcamshlp City pf Poltlnp,
which arrived Iroui (Julua Sunday la t.

rifer Will Not rardou No.'bc-
.SriUNOrif.l.ii

.

, III. , Nov. 10. It c rdlng the
published uttuomont that tie would , ou

BLANKETS.
We would like to suggest

Blankets and
Comfortables.-

A
.

great many things come
under this name.-

If
.

you want an all cotton
blanket , we have them.

But we would advise you to
look at our blankets now on spe-

cial
¬

sale.
They are seconds , some slight-

ly
¬

soiled ; others slightly impcr-
led ; none damaged badly.

One lot we have marked

3.5O , these have been $5 ;

another lot at 4.50 , have
been SO ; and still another lot

$5 , which have been sold from
$7 to $8 a pair.-

If
.

you arc in need of blankets
you will find these all we claim
for them anJ worthy of your
consideration before making any
purchases of bed coverin-

g.COMFORTS.
.

.

Not always what the name im-

plies.

¬

.

Have you ever got up in the
morning tired and aching from
the weight of the heavy bei cov-

ering
¬

?
Bed covering to JG healthy ,

should be light , it need not be
any the less warm because it is-

light. . We slnll scil.igain tomor-
row

¬

six extra size chintz
covered comforts , 1.50 grade a-

t98c Each.
Better ones at $2 , 2.50 and 350.

Our $5 down comfort goes to-

morrow
¬

At 3.98 Each.
Come as early in the morning

as possible , you will receive bat-

ter
¬

attention and avoid the crowo"-

of the afternoon's business.

Thanksgiving day , pardon Oscar Neobo , the
llivymarkct unurchist , Governor Flier says
ho will uot Interfere at all as long as the pre-
siding

¬

Judge and prosecuting attorney refuse
to sign tbo petition for the pardon.

Piles of people have olios , out UeWltt's'
Witch salvo will euro thorn-

.rntVLKXi

.

rut.i.oir nt'Kir.-
I

.

I ( t ll.li Cnrrlril On' Over 11 Thousand 1'ro-
plti

-
at CordolKt. M <ix ,

YORK , Nov. 10. A letter received by-

Jnmcs Gallagher of this city from a friend
a Cordoba , Max. , give * a most distressing

account of the state of atTulrs tboro. Yellow
fever has raced with awful virulence and
carried o vay almost 1,000 of the people of
the town , Most of the Inhabitants have (led
to the mountains to escape the plague. On
the day when the loiter was written it said
that cleanine the streets wore it few convicts
who had boon pressed into service. Trade
tias boon utterly paralyzed. ( 'ordoba Is a
pretty llllla town of about -1,000 inhabitants
in the heart of the Orlsaba mountains ,

Mexico.

.Sinullpox In (
CHICAGO , III. , Nov. Hi. Ofllclals of the

health department have bean notUlcd of a
virulent case of jmnllpox in the city. The
patient , who wns at orco removed to the
pest house , is Martha Johnson , wno arrived
In this country on the steamer Servia . .from-
Hurden , October 2" She came direct to
Chicago after lauding. The hcnltu ofllcara
have vaccinated the entire nelgaborhood and
nro confident that the disease will not spread-

.Itrnol.lyn'n

.

Smallpox Srnrn.-
BuooKi.Y.v

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 10. Bight cases of
smallpox wore discovered in ono block la this
city today. The sufferers wore removed to-

the post house nt FltUbash and the bouse dis-

infected
¬

and fumigate-

d.cuAnvfs

.

iiKror.T.

1 roupg OvorpowiT Tlinm After Killlnc
Nine ami U'oiimllni ; Mitcon-

.Mumip
.

, Nov. 10 , The convicts in the
Turragora prison mutinied this morning,

overpowered tbo guard and prepared , with
outside assistance , to offont u general osotipo.
Troops were hastily summoned and when
the convicts refused to rot urn to
their cells the .oldiers 11 rod on them.
They advanood on the troops , however ,
with all sorts of improvised weapons and a-

desperuto tmnd-to-lmnd light ensued. Some
of tbo soldiers fell back mid reloaded , and us
opportunity offered Urea into the convicts ,
who were finally ovorcomn , not , however,
till nlno of them wera killed and sixteen
wounded ,

TWO jnnti : in i> ri.KKit Kli4i.au.-

Mllto

.

llrown :md < ! mi"B Hanks .Moot Sncl-
li

-
( ii Death In Wyoming.-

Uupi'Aix
.

) , , Nov. 10. Word has been
brought to Buffalo of the assassination of
two more outlaws , The dead cnttlo tlilevoa-
nro tha notorious Mllco lirown
and UeorRO Hunks , fugitives from

lontana. Doth worn found shot
In tha oack near Hot Sprint's , Fremont
comity. Four outlaw * hovu boon hilled in
that vicinity in ihu.saino wiiy within two
weolia. Hrovvn ivns onu of the most notor-
ious

¬

cattle thlovos in Wyoming-

.Trlplit

.

* ( iivrn .tllxvil rnlltlu.il Nnnim.-
NKW

.

VOIIK , Nov. 10. Grover, David D ,

mid HarrUon Stiv.omllBr nro triplets. Thov
wore horn Monday. Jacob Struomllur , their
fond father , Is a loyal democrat , HU wife
is a repuolicau. That is why ono of tbo
triplets was named Harrison. Htruompller-
Is pronriotor of tbo Twonly-Elgnth Wura
hotel , HrooUlyn , nud was born In Hrooklyni-
T: yuars ago. Ills wife waa born in the tame
town two years later. The triplets wore
born half an hour apart , liucb of them
wotebod eight pounds. Mr. titruomptlor-
wuigbs 120 pounds , lln ii & feet lull. Mrs-
.Struemflt

.
relKhs2UU pounds ,

llano IlitlllttH In S > lon.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, III , , Nov , 10. The board of di-

rectors
¬

of tuo National Ba o Uallloaguo U ID-

sosulou hero , At thn conclusion of Us work
Ihu lejguo proper will meet.

Use Drown'H HroncUiul Troches forcoucu ,
coldi anil all other throat troubles. 'M'ro-
tnnlntntly

-
the bojt , " itov , Ileurv Ward

lloochur.

Bargain Basement.-

A

.

Little ILaiiip Talk :

Our stock of letups is as fine
as can be found in the west.I-

liinqnCtl
.

show you

just as many Lamps.-

We

.

styles of anil
Class

as can be seen in any of the
large eastern houses , anl make

specialty ol the celebrated
Rochester and the B , and
H. lamps , in all styles.

When it coms to price , other.
dealers arc "nob in it" with !

'

us. Our 99c vase lamp on'
sale now is the same lamp
other dealers ask you $1,98 for

CHINA.-
We

.

have just received an im-

portation
¬

of genuiiie Dres-
den

¬

China ; the richest line
ever shown in Omaha. Prices
range from $ 1.50 to 13.50 each ,

and the pieces are plates , fruit
stands , cakes , salads , trays , and
numerous other pieces ; making
in all an assortment equal to any
New York display.-

lispccial
.

attention is called to

our immense variety of after din-

ner
¬

coffees , moccas , chocolate ,

and engagement cups and sau-

cers
¬

, in alf the reliable French ,

German and English makes.

New Bric-a-Brac.
Cut gl.iss , Japanese novelties ,

etc. , making in short , the best
assortment of goods
at iinriiiO3tiouably the
lowest prices.

Visit our china store in base-

ment

¬

before you make any pur-
chases.

¬

. ,

It will pay yon ,

SII01 THEIR HJlLIi SISIER

Home of a Cody Oitizjn tbo Scene of a
Distressing Accident.-

EIGHTYEAROLD

.

CIliLD INSTANTLY KILLED

While I'racllcliitiltli nn Old (inn tlio-

fatnl Shot Is rirod by Ibu-

'Iwu ilroiliurs of the
Victim-

.Conr

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10.SpeeIal[ to TIIE-

BUB. . ] The homo of A. C. Trommel , ft farmer
residing near this city , was the scene of a
distressing tragedy Monday. In the absence
of the parents tbo two boys , aged 11 and 0
respectively , seemed an old gun , and after
extracting the shot from a number of shells ,

proceeded to lire at a mark. The 8-ycar-old
sister of the boys received a charge during
the practicing , nausing lustnnt death.

ChristumVorkira .Mi'ul.-

YOIIK
.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special to TUB
BUB. ] Last nlgbt the senior Young Pee¬

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor of tbo
First Presbyterian church hold a Thanks-
giving

¬

social at the residence of Ilov. Mr.-

Countermine.
.

. ThotroasurorroDorted on hand
fid missionary raonov raisnd by the !i-cont
per WCOK plan. Tills money will bo for-
wnidod

-
to thu Presuytorlai bo.ird at ouco.

Action was taken by the society to remem-
ber

¬

Mr. Ford , the society's' missionary to-
Alrica , by sending him a Christmas present.
The social committee had ptoparea a pro-
gram

¬

und nt the close of the business meet-
Ing

-
It was earned out. The monthly socials

of the ocloty tire becoming qulto interesting.
There were 111) present ,

Troops Iti'tiirn to Oimrtorn.-
FOHT

.

NiomtAiu , NOJ. , Nov. 1C. ( Special
to TUB BEU.J Troops A and K , Sixth cav-
alry.retnrnod

-
to thU post today und wore re-

ceived
¬

about one-half milo from the garrison
by the famous Sixth cavalry band and rode
Into the neat to the nlrs of "Home , Sweet
Homo , " "Murylund.My Maryland" nnd other
martial songs. 'Jhcso two troopj had never
soon their ntnvcolotitl und wore surprised
when they saw him meet the squadron
mounted and to welcome thorn borne ,

The troops wore deluyed on their return by
an accident to a passenger train anoad of-
them. . They were glad nnouch to get homo-

.I'riniiuU
.

aiijj yiiTTJIollosn.

. FHKMOST , Nob. , Nov. JO-rSpeciat to TunU-

KB. . | Hev. 11. Shull , 8t. Joseph , Mich. ;
Hov. W. Hoelllin , MuHcatltio , la. ; Uov. II.

Nairol , Omaha ; kov. Denjinilii Otto.
Milwaukee. Wis. : Kovl A. licnrich , J'lnttCenter , Neb , , and Uov; Lurgdort , llnstiiurs ,

eb. , formed the cominftlco who visited this
city yesterday in regard to locating n now
( lormuti Batnlst col logo1 hero , It Is expected
a dec-Mori will bu mafia in a few days andi rcraont hopes to capture the prize.

Killed 1,3n < n > Vf-lil'
FwtMoxT. Nob. , Nov ( 1 5. [ Special to Tnu-

BIE.I: While Jatr.eaOfspn was lovellug the
bottom of u trench for sewer pipe , Just east
of iho city today, tuojuarth caved In and
nlmost buried him from .sight. Ilo was re ¬

leased and taken to hU , jugmo , where ho died
from the injuries received. Tbo deceased
was 47 venrs of age , nod leaves n wlfu und
six children , They have only resided in thiscity uuoutalx months ,

Nnlmiskii Di-nth Itoll.-
UKATIIICK

.

, Neb , , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
Brain to TUB Bun. I Dr. W. J. Suson , nn
old and popular physician of tblu locality ,
died ut his homo on north Fifth street in
this city this afternoon of npoplexv. Ha
was ubout 50 years of ago. Ills wife andtwo chlldreu.aurvlvo him ,

Ninv Cnuiicil Mrmliir.B-
EATIIICB

.
, Nob. , Nor. , 10-fSpeohl Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BegS1K.] Davis was last
evening elected a member of the city coun-
cil

¬

to till the vacancv caused by the resigna-
tion of Councilman K. J. Smith of the Tnlrd-
ward. .

I.iull < Miulual
Mrs , JohuS. Brixga , lady manager of the

Woila's Columbian commission , Inquires !

Second Floor Inducements.

Half Woof
Cheviots $1,52

For a full dress pattern of 8
yards , all neat dark mixtures.
Sec styles in t6th street show
windows.

Wrapper flannels
l20c ,

Inexpensive , exact copies of
the French styles in wool ,

thoroughly fast colors , there-
fore washable. WcVlonc show
this line of wrapper flann-
els.ColumbiaSuitinffs

.

Sic.
About 25 broken pieces left ,

desirable styles ; 150 grade ;

cleaningup the odd lots to
gain room for the holiday dis-

play.
¬

. Second lloor.

Cotton Batting
lOc.

Timely suggests comforts.
1000 rolls pure white spcckless
batting at too a roll. This
means a saving of 50 on every
roll regular price i5c.

Comfort Calicos
8c.],

The best ; chintx patterns
designed especially for the
making of comforts , being light
in weight and all reliable fast
colors-

.We
.

are also selling largely
plain and figured silkalcnes and
cheese cloths for making borne
made bed coverin-

g.PATTERN
.

SUITS.
Tomorrow we sell 25 cam ¬

el's hair dress patterns , regular
18.50 suits , for $10 each. This
is a big reduction , worth look-
ing

¬

- after ; better be on hand
early."-

Aro

.

tbcro any Woman's amateur musical 1

clubs In the state of Nebraskal"-
If there nro she would bo pleased to know

their names and the addresses of their presi-
dents. . Any information with regard to this
will bothaulcfully received and appreciated
by her. All communications may bo ad-
dressed

¬

to her residence , '2(51lt( Douglas street ,
Omaha.

North < iilvi: Htnii' '< Cirowlli ,

North '.Jalveston Is the name of a now In-

dus' : ial point situated 14 miles north of Gil-
veaton proper. It is being davolopoa by the
North Galvestcn association , wlioso local
apo-t is Franklin F. Williams , Omaha. It
has railroad and water facilities and advant-
ages of climate and location which insure big
returns , cither to the investor or the settler
Cull upon Mr. Williams today-

.ftUUTi

.

o.iitiiifi ..tj.f.nns.B-

iilounliropcrii

.

u'ouipollnil to I'uy Tliolr Oc-
cupntlcm Titx.-

D.
.

. A. ICitob , who Is charged with koeplc ;
his saloon at Twenty-seventh and b street
open after 112 o'clock Saturday night , bad hi
case In polios court continued until TuesdAy
If Mr. ICItcu comes up and pays bis occuna-
tiou tax ho will probably not barn to fac
the court. The council has resolved to forc-
thn delinquent saloon men to pav ilia occupa-
tion titx , and tliojo who have not done so wll-
bo arrested for any violation of the llqnoi
law they are caught in. A very few remali
who liayo not paid.

John 'Swanson , who Is another saloon-
keeper In a heap of trouble , also had hi
case postponed. Swanson paid bin occupa-
tion tax yesterday. Ilo is charged will
conducting n saloon without n license. Hli
license Ii for Twenty-fourth und J street
In the First ward , nnd ho removed to th
Second ward without obtaining the neces-
sary permission from the council ,

ln. | iirml hy a Triiln.-
J.

.
. A. lllldnbrand , postmaster at Portal

was seriously If not fatally Injured yes-
terday morning at 1:33: o'clock at thi
Union Paciflo depot In South Omaha
Mr. Ilildobrand attempted to bean
a moving freight train , going south. Ilo die
not correctly reckon on the speed of tin
train and was hurled to the platform will
terrific forco. Ho was injured about thi-
baok and It Is thought , sustained internal in-
juries. . Hu wns tiicen to Portal ,

Thrown from u .Minor Train.-
T.

.
. Longfotlow , a boy about 14 yoam o-

aio , wliojo parents rosliio on Van Cam ;
avenue, near A street , was throvri
from a motor train at nn curly bou-
iyoiterdy inornlncr at Twenty-fourth and 1-

3strooti. . The boy's' loft foot was badlj
crushed , and n deep cut wns mud ? in thi-
It nee. Ilo works In ono of the packtni
nouses , and wns coming to work wtiei
thrown from the train ,

SalMicd MU CnrliMlly-
.Tno

.

llro departments wera called to tin
Cudnhy packing house yesterday by ar
alarm of llro. Thu services wore not re-

quired , ns the alarm was n false ono ,
now man umployod in thn bit; collar wa :
satisfying his curiosity and turned the alarn
loose , which brought the city department ti-
thu bcono in a hurry.

.Sotr * iinil t'i r> iiii.il < ,

Harry Itachiuunu has returned from Chi
o go.

Miss Jen.ilo Uraham hat returned from cr-
cxttni'Jod visit with friends nt Clurlndn , la.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas Kelly returned last evening
from an extended visit at Toronto , Canada

Horn To Mr. nnd MM. John Froldt , a son
Mr. I'Voldt Is. a member of lire company No. 8 ,

The South Omaha malt carriers uro nrranr-
Ing.for

-

a gram ) ball to bo ylvoa at Blum's
hall December W

Union Thanksgiving lorvlce ? will ho held
at tiie Flrn DaptUt church at 10JU; ! o'clocb-
on the morning of Thanksgiving day.

The Iddlas of the First i'rosbvterlan churcli
will glvo a dinner und supper today In the
building lately vacated by Charles Slugei-
on N street , near Twenty-sixth.

Division No. 3 , Auclnnt. OrJor oflllhern-
lans. . will hold a special meeting at H-
iAgnes' hall Saturday evening ut7 : 0 o'clcol
and all members uro requested to be present

The 1'leasnnt Hour club will give the flu
of u series of dunces at KnlKhtk of Pyttiiu
hall Ttioaduy morning. Tbo club in n nuv
ono , and composed of a number ot thu bcs-
youuir people in thu cttv-

.Wllber
.

Smith , who was chanted with lak
In ? thn bolls from a car belonging to th
Mutrojioliluii Street Halhvav company , wa

CURTAIN DEPT.
Light , airy comfortable place

to shop , but above all is the com-

pleteness
¬

of the stock , livery kind
of drapery and their adjuncts can
bo found here in almost endless
assortment. Tomorrow the bar-

gains
¬

are many. We cannot spe-

cify
¬

all , but ask you to come and
sec for yourself.

Plain
Chenille Curtains
$4.25l-

lcay fringe top and bottom ,

colon rel , nile and gree-

n.Dadoed

.

Chenille Curtains ,

7.35
3 H yards long , good width ,

rich , heavy fringe top and bot-

tom

¬

, all colois.

Plain
Velour Curtains ,
$11,75

3-4 yards long , full width ,

fringed top an I bottom ; $17 is
the around town price ; $1175
buys a pair here.

Light shades prc-lominatc in
the assortment.

Swiss , 23c.
Dotted Swiss. 36 inches wide ,

good quality , actual worth 35c.

Dotted Swiss , 37 12c.-
Wider50

.

inches ; 50c was the
price formerly ; to-morrow we
sell it at 37 l2c.

Plain
Opaque Window
Shades 55c ,

36 inches wide , 7 feet long ,

mounted on good spring rollers ;

75c has been the getting price ;

al.l colors.
Fourth floor.

discharged in police court yesterday upon
motion of the prosecuting attorney.-

A

.

¬ M Vf KM KX TH.

Three or four hundred people gathered nt
Frank buno'a benefit nt the Boyd last niijht
with an iiiQxhnustlblo stock of peed nature
and encored every act In u program of In ter-
minable

¬

length nnd of degrees of excellence
varying from the painful attempt of the

- crudest amateur to the finished execution of
a violinist of national famo.-

f

.

The entertainment opened with n iniii'itrol-
Orst part liavinp Messrs. Giy Kdw trds nnd
Harry Uucldey for tamboi and Clarence

,
Price and an unknown for bonus. Thu Ron-
Uciniiii

-
who modestly masked his identity is-

n societv favorite of some such iniiiio as Lew
Gale , bu' ho made n p.il liable hit with one of-
Kddio Ifoy'a songs. The gajtKlnK in the lirst
part was timid and slow , but the slut'lnt* by
Messrs.V. . O. Sanders , Tom Middison , W.-

A.
.

. Wallace , ( > ig Kdwards nud the unknown
was pood. Ttio performers wore conven-
tional

¬

: clothing.
; Spud Farrish an Potoi* Jackson , and n

diminutive boy as Jim Corbott , burlesqued a
prize light , ar.il Spud's six-foot-four of lofty
manhood was seat to grass by a well placed
undercut from the four-foot kid. The con-
trast

¬

in sizi wns ludicrous , and the travesty
was ixicusmg. Mr. Lunu himself borrowed
Jerome 1C. Jerome's phrase , "Idle Tnounhts-
of an Idle Fellow. " for tbo relation of a num-
ber

¬

of fuunygraphs , n la i'nclr nnd Judge.-
A

.

sweat little lass billed as liaby Florence
contributed several dances , nnd the pretty

: tot's act was ouu of the beat of tbo evening.
Among the foatutos programed wore naro-

illos
-

by Mr. W. 15. Burrows , violin selec-
tions

¬

by Mr. Huns Albert , banjo numbers by
: Mr. Ciuorgo (.jeltoubeck , und tuo Symphony

Iliinjo quartet , the reading ot 'Damon and
Pythias" by Miss Nettle Uunt , a solo by
Mrs. J. I. Cook , "Uormaii Thoughts" by Dr-
.Kamncciotti

.
, serpentine Ounces by Misses

Jessie and Uortlu Furuain , and a burlesque
of "Camilla" by Messrs. La no , Fiirnah ,

Hucklcy and 12. H. U'ashburn. Suvorr.l
members of the Gus Williams and the Uijou
theater coinuauios were also down for
specialties.-

Ilo

.

not let your dealer palm off on you
any now remedy for col ds. Insist ou having
Dr. Hull's' cough syrup.

limiting for Drspnnidci-
l< a. , Nov. 10. The Associated

corrusnoiidont has jtutrolurncd from
f the northern partof the parish , whoroSuor-

p

-

Iff Keagan has llfteon man searching for the
desperado , Link , and his coiifod-
urato

-
* . Waggenur's gang wont to Wlllluui

Holland's lust Saturday and fatuity shot
Holland while Ho wax Holding Hi * baby In
his arms. Waggener hu-, committed numer-
ous crimes. Two cold nloodud murder.s have
been committed in tuU coininuiiuy in tha
past few days nud the Indications point to-

Wiiggenor as thu perpetrator of the crimes.-
If

.
cuplutt'd hu will be lyncuud.

Dress Goods.
One hundred and fifty feet

of counter space and the cav-
ernous

¬

shelving behind are de-

voted
¬

to the forward stock of
woolen dross goods and im-
ported

¬

novelty fabrics. Styles ;

well , we cannot say how many ;

a glance will convince you-
.To

.

get the latest weaves and
assortments , go to Morses' .

Stacks and piles and pyramids
of bright , fresh , clean , stylish
cloths always attract large
crowds to th s department.-
Tomorrow's

.

selection com-
prises

¬

the following lots :

Broclie Bedford
Suitings , 90c.

The present fashionable
goods , irregular figures , the
very latest weaves of the sea ¬

son. Full range of winter
shades for home and street
wear.

Wide Wale
Serges , 35c.-

Changeable
.

effects , harmon-
ious

¬

blending of colors , 350 ,

the price tomorrow , does not
represent the true value. 500
has been the aroundlownp-
rice. .

Poplin Reps 14O.
This is the fabric you will
buy freely next season. Ic is
now -ahead of its day. We
have all colors that are desira-
ble

¬

shades. Full 42 inches
wide and takes only 5 yards to
make a stylish suit ; net cost
700.
Diamond
Diagonals , 125.

Something new , exclusively
our own , neat , stylish , soft
clingy draping cloth.

Eastern houses are using it
freely now at § 175. Our re-

cent
¬

purchase enables us to
offer it at 125.

PARK MATTERS-

.Comiiiiiniriiions

.

: Itclallnij tu Dmmtlnim-
I'asscil On by Ilin Itottril-

Tno park commissioners hold a short ses-

sion
¬

yesterday afternoon , n full hoard bolni ;
prosout. A statement showed that wnrunts
amounting to ?'Ji87( liuvo boon ordered drawn
by the council , without the knowledge of '
board. Tlio commission , however, raised no
objection to ttie notion of tliu oouno 11-

.Dr.
.

. Marccr sent in a communication 10-

gnrdiuir
-

his donation of a pond 150 feet
square cm sVnlnnt Ulll to tun city for park
purposes. The doutor wanted It, agreed that
the property was to be forever used as a
water pond , and if this condition of tba
agreement was over broken the trnut in
question was to ravurt back to Dr. Mercer.
The board declined to accent the gift with
any sucli conditions attached and the secre-
tary

¬

will ao notify ttio doctor.
Homo time ueo Mr. Price donated lot l.i of-

Forbes' subdivision for n rlcht of way for
the north boulevard. Yesterday Mr. IMco
asked the bourd to sllghtlv chungu ttio
course of the roadwixv at one point ao as to
clear one of his buildings. This will bo done.

The matter of vacating Loavenwortli
street through Elmwood park was brought
up and a communication from the county
commissioners read. Tim commissioners
asked the park people to pass a resolution tu
the effect that tralllo through IClmwnod on
Lon veil worth street bo not interfered with
until other rands south of Leavcnworth
street arc in Mmpo for trafllc. The I'osolu-
tlon

-
tvas adopted.-

An

.

honest pill Is tnu noulust worlc of the
apothecary. OoWitt's Little Early Hlsori
euro constipation , biliousness and slultliuud-
aohj

-
,

The following marriage licenses ware is-

sued
¬

hy (Jaunty Judge Kllor yoUorday :

Name and alilrns9.; Ago.-
t

.
t Charles llnury lloltf , Onmlm. i! *
I Kiniiiii lirown , oiiuihii. ,. !S-

JJ Urtihani I' . Sl.irli. Omaha. ail
( Manilo D.ivlil , Unialiii. 118-

JJ Ijiiwrunco O. C'hurrlll' , Oninlin. S3-
II .Miillollo 1C. lul'irmii) , Uniuluu. IT-

J ( icdrn' ( ! 11 Upoclit , Omulm. 29-
II Aimuida Klolnbuck. Omulm. l'5-

J llnury Chiirlos ( Iriuico , Omaha. . . . . .. , I'll-
II Mnry A , KluLarlh , Oiiiuha. 18

Sick lieiiducboll-
iove.

Iteocbam's Pills will e r
.

Hill ilini ; I'urmitH.-
'J'lio

.

follbwlng permits wore Issued by the
8up rlnteiidont of buildings yesterday :

DmiKlah county , Uva-Htnry hrlolc nddl-
tiuu

-
lu county hospital , Ooniclas ad-

.ilillun. HB.OJ-
O1'onr minor punmts. 7.-

Wrotil:

If you have puoi DjWiti' * Wltuli Hazal
salvo will biireiy euro yuu ,

Tobacco
has been as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we have remained , during this long
psrlod , the largest manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It-

lias a fragrance and flavor of pecu-
liar excellence. Give it a trial-

.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM
TOBACCO CO. ,

tlUUHAM , N. C.

o
,1


